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Menu	Products	Display windows
	Optical filters
	Light diffuser films
	Acrylic and Polycarbonate
	Protection films
	Front panels and enclosures


	Materials		Acrylic		Luxacryl	LUXACRYL is ttv’s registered trademark for high precision cast clear or tinted acrylic sheet with outstanding optical quality and close thickness tolerances.



	Luxacryl-IR	Black acrylic sheet absorbing daylight but allowing maximum transmittance of near infrared light.



	Luxacryl/2h	LUXACRYL with hard coating on both surfaces, providing considerably increased scratch and chemical resistance and outdoor durability.



	Luxacryl-SP	LUXACRYL mirror sheets with back side silvering of highest optical quality for mirror applications.



	Luxacryl-ST	Standard acrylic, cast according to DIN EN ISO 7823-1 in thicknesses 3 mm to 20 mm.



	Luxacryl-ST antistatic	Standard cast acrylic with conductive coating on both surfaces to meet antistatic requirements.



	Luxacryl fluorescent	Tinted LUXACRYL with fluorescent edge.







	Antiflex		Antiflex-AC	LUXACRYL with one-side cast-in non-glare surface.



	Antiflex-HT	Heavily cross-linked LUXACRYL with increased surface hardness, temperature, chemical and scratch resistance plus further improved outdoor durability. One-side cast-in non-glare surface.



	Antiflex-AR3	LUXACRYL with one-side non-glare coating, developed especially for LCD and TFT.



	Antiflex-AR3/2h	Non-glare coating A3, i.e. matt finish like on ANTIFLEX-AR3, but with additional hard coating on both surfaces to increase scratch resistance (surface hardness of 6-8H).



	Antiflex-AR	LUXACRYL with one-side non glare coating and considerably increased chemical and scratch resistance, surface hardness of 6H (pencil hardness). Ideal for LEDs and LED displays.



	Antiflex-AN	One-side Anti-Newton-coating on LUXACRYL extinguishes Newton ring, wherever the window is mounted in touch with the display surface.



	Antiflex-2MC-AFP	LUXACRYL with optical antireflective multicoating and hard coating on both surfaces plus ANTI-FINGER-PRINT coating on front surface. Excellent filter for laser scanners, barcode readers, TFT displays, and all applications demanding high optical quality.



	Antiflex-AR3/2MC-AFP	Luxacryl with ultimate glare reduction by combining optical antireflective coating, one-side AR3 non glare coating for applications demanding absolute minimal reflectance.



	Antiflex-MC-ST	LUXACRYL or Polycarbonate, standard optical antireflective coating, scratch resistant.



	Antiflex-2MC/ITO	Optical antireflective multicoating with AFP, conductive ITO coating on both surfaces.



	Antiflex-AR3/ITO	Combines optical antireflective multicoating  on both surfaces with one-side non glare and AFP, conductive ITO coating on both surfaces.



	Antiflex-AR3/2h-ITO	AR3 non glare and hard coating, additional conductive ITO coating on rear surface.



	Antiflex-AR3/MESH	LUXACRYL with non glare coating and cast-in blackened metal mesh.



		Antireflective multicoating and hard coating, without Anti-Finger-Print, but more chemically resistant than ANTIFLEX-2MC-AFP.



	Antiflex-AR3-AR5/2h	Hard coated LUXACRYL with special non-glare coating and Anti-Newton-coating. 
Excellent performance on touch displays.







	Polycarbonate		Polycarbonate	Extruded plastic suited for any type of glazing or transparent cover; high temperature and impact resistance (virtually break proof).



		POLYCARBONATE –STR1 is a diffuser filter in thicknesses 0.2 mm or 0.4 mm.



	Polycarbonate antistatic	Polycarbonate with conductive, antistatic coating on both surfaces. Also available as POLYCARBONAT/2h antistatic with additional hard coating on both surfaces.



	Antiflex-AR-PC	POLYCARBONATE with one-side non glare coating considerably increasing scratch and chemical resistance.



	Antiflex-AR3-PC	POLYCARBONATE with one-side AR3 non-glare coating, developed especially for LCD und TFT.



	Antiflex-1MC-ST-PC	ANTIFLEX®-1MC-ST/PC is a laminate of Polycarbonate and PET film with standard
antireflection and hard coating. Lamination of the antireflective hard coated film to both
sides of the substrate results in ANTIFLEX®-2MC-ST/PC.



	Antiflex-AR-PC/ITO	POLYCARBONATE with one-side non-glare coating and considerably increased scratch and chemical resistance, additional rear side ITO coating.



		Polycarbonate, scratch and chemical resitant, with Anti-Newton-coating on the rear side.







	Diffusers		Luxacryl strong matt, clear 1000	LUXACRYL with heavy matt finish on one surface.



	Luxacryl-ST strong matt, clear 1000	Heavy matt finish on one or both surface(s).



	Luxacryl-ST, opaque 1103	Both sides matt, translucent acrylic.



	Luxacryl-ST, opaque 1113	Excellent light diffusor in 1.0 mm thickness.



	Luxacryl-ST strong matt, red 1603	Heavy matt finish on one surface, mainly for large-scale display windows and for use in laminated diffusion filters (see LAMINATES).



	Luxacryl-STR2, opaque 1110, 1120, 1130	Opaque LUXCRYL with differing transmission, light diffuser laminated to one side.



	Polycarbonate-STR1	POLYCARBONATE –STR1 is a diffuser filter in thicknesses 0.2 mm or 0.4 mm.







	Glass		Float glass	Standard clear FLOAT GLASS is available in several thicknesses and is an economical solution for display windows.



	Floatglass-L15	FLOAT GLASS with rear side conductive coating (approx. 15 ohms / square).



	Antiflex-G-GWxx	Glare reduction achieved by varying grades of etching with different gloss values (GW).



	Antiflex-G-GW80/L15	One side non-glare surface by etching, gloss value GW80, conductive coating on the rear surface (approx. 15 ohms / square).



	Antiflex-G-2MC	Optical antireflective multicoating on both surfaces.



	Antiflex-G-2MC/L15	Optical antireflective multicoating on both surfaces with an additional rear side conductive coating (approx. 15 ohms / square).







	Laminates	


	Protection films		OptiProtect-h3	OptiProtect-h3 is a clear, self-adhesive protection film with glossy, hard coated surface.



	OptiProtect-AR3	OptiProtect-h3 with non glare coating.



	OptiProtect-ST	Uncoated PET transport protection film, light adhesive on the back, does not leave any residue when removed.
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		Contact us

TTV GmbH

Sudetenstraße 53

82538 Geretsried

	+49 8171 34690
	info@go-ttv.com
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CONTACT



Our team will be happy to help and advise you. We are looking forward to your contact!

Phone: +49 8171-34690

Email: info@go-ttv.com























